
AWFUL RECORD.
Nearly One Homicide Each Day

in South Carolina.

DURING' LAST YEAR.

"riiii Kev. Louis .J. I Iristow Présent»
Sonto Interesting figures Compiled
hy Him from tli«« lt('ports Made to

tho Attorney (.'merni hy (ho Solici¬

tors ol' (ho Various Circuits in this

State.

A recent letter io the press of (lie
State, in wheh I {rave the humber of
homicides commuted in South Caro¬
lina during the hist six months of
I'.»(IT, caused ¡1 a ii in her of papers
hot h in lilis slate and others lo ask
tor a record of the convictions for
murder during thc same time A
careful study of the report of (he
Attorney General reveals th follow¬
ing facts:
Th oro were in South Carolina in

1907 3-16 cases in which the defend¬
ants were charged willi murder. Of
these, len defendants were convict¬
ed of the charge and sentenced to

death; 30 were convicted, hut wore
recommended to the mercy of thc
Court, which under the.statute, re¬

duced tin' penalty lo n lile p.rm in
iii«' penitentiary; M were convicted
of iiiaU-slaughlci' anil given short
terms in Hie Penitentiary or on thc
county «haili gangs. I tosidos these
there wen« Ti convictions reported
from (he 2(1 judicial circuit wherein
no record of degree «d' guilt or ot'
SCpto tl co was. Riven, and s in GllOl'O-
keo, and '?> in Union. The total num¬
ber of convictions thus was lin.
There were iib' mu riler I rials in

Pichona or Oconoe ctóiipi los. in other
counties they were as follows:

First Circuit ncrludoy, i>; IS our'ro¬
towu, 5; Dorchester, lifj; Oruugchilrgj
ir»; total 48. Death penalty, (home¬
town, I; Orangoh'ii'K, i; Doridiosler,
I. I,if«! term. Georgetown, 1; Or-
nugchtirg, 2. Short terms, Berkeley;
li ; Dordie-tor, 7; Orhllgehtirg, li.
Total convictions, 2 l.

Second Circuit Aiken, ll; Bam¬
berg, 1 2 ; NUrnwoll, 12; Hampton, ;
total, IO. Convictions, I r», hut no re¬
cord of sentence.

Third Circuit Clarendon, 4 ; Flor¬
ence, (I manslaughter;j Leo, ti;
Sumter, Williamsburg, 2 (man¬
slaughter ; ) total, is. Death penalty,
none. Life torin, Sumter, ; Wil¬
liamsburg, 2; Claroiidbii t. Short
lerms, Dee. I; Clarendon, 2 ; Simi¬
lor, I. Total convictions, :».

Fourth Circuit Chesdorpoíd, 2;
Darlington, 2; Norry, I: Marlboro,
8; Marion. 1; total, IV. Death pen¬
alty, l in Marlboro. Lifo 1er UV, Marl¬
boro, I. Short terms, Choslorncld,
2; Marlboro, 2; Marion, 1. Total
con vii i ions, 7.

filth Circull RdttOnold, 10 (1
niaiishiiigliiei'; ) Kershaw 0, (2 ninn-
slaughior; ) Dogliigbui. " ti man¬

slaughter;) Richland, 11 ( 2 man-

rlaiighler;) total, 34. boa i h pon-
,.lty, none. Idle tenn. Richland,
1 lOdge field, I. Short terms. FM ge¬
lid d, l; Kershaw, '1. Tota! convic¬
tions, à (and 3 in Richland County
in Milich new trials were gi'ahled by
nial ¡ludgo.)

SiKtlt Circuit Chester, I l ; Fair¬
field, 4; Dane.o (er. <; ; York, !» l«>-

tal. 20. Death penalty, Chester,
Fairlie! (I, I. I i lo I erm, Chester, 2.
Short terms, Cliesihr, .'. ; La(p«0sior¡
3; Falrneld, 1 Voil;. 2. Total con¬

victions, IT. «li ls worthy of note
here thal ol' Chester's ll eases there
wer«! I 0 coin let loiis.

seven t h Ciivnii Cherokee, 8;
gjiàrtanbtirg, S; i'nioti, ii; lötah 22,
Death poutllty, none. I.ile term,
Ki-M ianbui :'. Short terms, Spar-
tiiiibtUg, 'i'oial. Ú, (There are no

rec .n's for Cherokee niüj ílljíoil;)
Fl (rh tb ('inuit Abbeville. 7 (2

mnnsla mahler; o reen wood, 4 Lnu-
1 jus, 30 (7 m ri lisiangh ter;) Newber¬
ry, ll (4 manslaughter;) Saluda, li
4 imtnslutiKiiicr; I total, <<?'.? Death
sentence, Oreonwood, I. Idle term,
Laurens, fi; Newberry. I ; Salin!;«. 2.
Short lonna, Abbeville, 2; Green¬
wood, 1; Laurens. ,'; .\cwb«>rry, 1 ;
Saluda, I. Total convictions, :.'."».

Nhii li circuit Hean fort, I; Collo-
lon, tl (I niait laughter; ) Charlesión
U7 (2 manslaughter; ) total 34
Death penally, none. Idle term. Char
lesion. 2. Short terms. Cidlelon, I
Charleston, 2. Total convictions, li

Tenth Circull Andorson, 17;
C.reeiiville, c.; Oconoe, none; I'hk
ens, none; total, 30. Death penalty
none. Life lorin, Anderson, ti. SllOI'l
lerms, Anderson, 2; (Iroonvlilo, 6
Total COIlVlcl ions, I 2.

1 have simply »riven the flgltree a;

compiled by the solhilors for the At
tornoy (louerai. They need io com

ment, further than to say that oui
of 3 4 tl eases tried there were on I j
ll«) convlctlohS. Ol' course, lt doe:
not follow that (he other 23(1 nea

were p illly of m uv 1er and "rot Off.'
W (le tlgll es reveal he fad thal
ihe taking ot' h liinan life in Sou til
Ca roi I is not often considered a

crime against society.
one other maller: While of (lui

34 fi, li'» less than 40 were convicted
nv aa lin n y juries of felonious and
wilful i.nirdor, 3» ot Ihuso juries d«-

BAD NEGRO SHOT.

(\t Florence by the Chief of Police
hi Self Defence.

,\ Colored Undertaker Itcsists Arrest

and fires at Policeman, and ls

Himself Mortally Wounded.

Ai Florunco W. 1*. Hogers, a well-
known negro undertaker and hack-
man ol' Florence NV¡|S shot and prob¬
ably mortally wounded by Policoman
.lue Ttirboville al an early hour Sun¬
day morning. Policeman Turbovillo
had arrested Rogers, together with
Charlie llarno, .John Prince, Sill Wil¬
son ami .John Serious, all charged
with creating a disturbance al the
corma- ol' Kvans and Ravoue) streets
in a negro restaurant.

Turbovillo hehir, alone and unable
to got asisstaueo, some ol' them es¬
caped, ltogers, who lived nearby
where Hie disturbance occurred, got
away from the olllcor and went into
his dwelling house. Tuhovillo follow¬
ed him to his door and Hogers re¬

appeared with a shot-gun in his
Im,ids, and told Turheville he "would I
!»e d d il" he would be arrested by
any d n white man," and throw up
the guli m the olllcor and pulled the
t rigger.

Luckily for Policoihan Turbovillo
lin .'.un failed to lire. Turbovillo ¡hen
rpiickly drew his 38-cnlibro and be¬
ean shooting at Hogers, bring live
shots at. close ratlgo. Three ol' tho
shots look elToct in Roger's body, OHO
in tlio shoulder, another in the arm

lind le- t hird in t !n> t high. The ono

taking effect in the arm, broke the
arm and caused Rogers to drop the
gun. Turbevlll, however, dbl n<>!
Know Ibis, and tor fear that Rogers
would make a second effort te* bro
his .shot-gun, proceeded io empty
his pistol at Rogers.

Dr. 1!. tl. 0regg was hastily sum¬

moned, bul as yi it is not known
whether Rogers will survive the
hoik or not. Hogertt is a verv I »

..nul powerful man ami has hosp up
before the mayor on several occa¬
sion» for being drunk and disorderly
and crening a disturbiince. if he
urvives Ibis last hallie it will go

pretty hard with him.

FROM IbM'LODINC LAM 1'.

A Mother and Three Chldi'CU Were

Burned to Death.

A mother and her three children
were burned to death and several
persons wero injured by a fire in
IVroworloh, Ave., a foreign district of
Pittsburg, l'a. A large number Of
excited foreigners hud narrow escapes
from (bath ami injury; A nineteen
year old jori jumped from a window,
braking three ribs, and John Kallll-
ItCOWiskl, occupying an adjoining
bouse Which was destroyed threw hi
wife and four children out of the
window jato the arms of a policeman
¡¡nd all were moro or I- s injured,
The hie started from an exploding
lamp.

SO! I ll CAROLINIAN' l)F,.\I>.

[Judge .'John A. F.dison, Wblroril Man.

Dies in Texas.

Tho Spartanhiirg I lorn Id says Judge
J, A. Kdbon, fortnorly of South Car¬
olina, and a grad U.I lo «d' Woffbrd
College, died in I ht ni 11 (on, T.e'xtlsi
several days ugo. Ile was considered
by many one ol' thc ables) lawyers in
TeJCîjss lie was appointed associate
justice of cour< ol' appals by Covern ir

l.aniilliim of Texas, ano! her Woffdt'd
boy. .Mr. Fd Ison graduated I ;< » n i

\\'«)ffofd soon aller Hie war, bavin-
sc'rv ed i brough i he la Mer par) ol (lu
war.

oiosTltovici) ri hide i; ceoun

¡Covei'miteiil ( b ibs in (lie I'aleni Of«

dee Face Sci'lotIS Charge.

I New W. Harton, an nsshdani ol
tin» paient olino, at U'tishihglpU, Har¬
ry I'J. I'lyhrdlhg, a psi ten atoo ney ol'
Philaedlplila and .lehn A. Heany, an

tnvoilton were indicted by Hie -rand
jury and niToisod on a charge of
desi roy i II g |>ii lille records.

Tile Indictment charges the three
with, intent to steal and to destroy.'
und lb.il they carried away from He.

paient ollie- letters, spec!deni inns am!
amend ment s, and unlawfully and wi!
fully destroying them. "

STU Fl IT FlGdlT.

.Cont rhetor Shoots Merchant Over ii

(he Town ol' Aiken.

Al Aiken oe friday, W. F. D6by
a prominent contractor, had au al
(UrealiOti with H. ll. Rankin, a groe
er, about a small account he oWCl
Rankin. Hoby Invited Rankin lo th«
street and we is passed. Rankli
struck Hoby, who pit ll cd a pistol
Shooting Rankin in the hip, palnlulh
Injuring him. The wound is not nec¬

essarily fatal. The shooting Cl'Oatet'
some excitement. *

I
( lined lo permit Hie murderers io |>(

., executed for their crimes, i have of
¡ten said that nmi'O than fifi per ceni
ol' the people of South Carolina art

opposed to capital punishment; 7t
per cent of tlie.su ju Ho« « re.

i . l, Louli flrifltow.

1

AS IT SHOULD BE.
A Whit : Mdn Hanged for Murder¬

ing His Own Wife.

SAID HE WAS INSANE.

I'he Oi'iiiu! Was un Atrocious Opto,
Ont ."Minti Sympathy \\'.«s Worked
i'll fm- thc Murderer hy n Lot of

Women W ho Visited Him in .Tail,
lim Governor Smith Stood Firm,
and Declined lo Interferí'.

A special dispatch from Savannah.
Ga., to The News and Courier says
W illie Rogers, at I : I ó o'clock Tues¬
day afternoon paid I.he penalty on

the gallows for the murder of his
wife, commuted about eighteen
month ago, on Wost llroad street, in
an culing house, 'he woman had en-

lorod in search ol' food. She held a

bilby in IHM arms win n Hogers fired
the fata! shot.

The execution bf lingers, the first
while man OVOÍ' legally executed in
Chatham County, carno after the ex¬

haustion of evi '- possible legal move

ihat nilghl hayo boo ii taken to BUVO
his lile.

Many appeals <<» tin- Govornor in
his behalf were made, and these re¬
sulted in two respites, !nit finally the
Govornor proved obdurate to the
claims thal were made by physicians
and others that Hogers was insane,
ami unable to comprehend the dif¬
ference between righi and wrong!

Preferring the opinion of the two
physicians, Dr. \V. I'. Sinner and Or.
T. J. Charlton, whom he himself had
named, and who reported the con¬

trary, GOV. Smith declined lo inter¬
fere f II rt hop with the execution.

Novor had Ibero I.n known in
Savannah such a marked interest in
the falo of a murderer. Tills inter-
o-1 permeated church circles, that ele¬
ment having been aroused lnrgoly
¡through Rogers' daily reading of tho
Hihie, his professions of Christianity
and his Interest in the ¡Mayers that
wero offered hy good women upon the
occasion of their visits to the jail. A
dozen or more physicians, too, became
concerned rm! offered their testimony
relative ol' Rogors' mentality.

Rogers was the fust man o'\;r exe¬
cuted in lin- Chatham .piil on a dad
Other than Friday. Moreover, b*
was Hie thirteenth man lo be execut¬
ed I here. That il was not on

Friday ho was hanged was due to
.1 ndgo Seabrook having an aversion
to sentencing moil i" bo hanged on

thal dav. Seeinir no reason why Fri¬
day should bo stigmati/,cd ns hang-
nian's day, he BOU lonco (I Rogers to
bo hanged on another day of thc
week.

Giving ri rsptto of ton days, Gov¬
ernor Smith seemed in a fair way to
defeat ibis intention of the Court, for
thai threw tho date to a Friday. Hut
then came greater activity on Rogers'
behalf and a further respite of ten

days, which airain avoided a Friday
and fixed tin- execution for a Tuesday.

MUltDICil IN SPARTAN lU'RG

I bo Passing of the I.ie Causes Alioth*
cc Killiiiir;.

A dispatch froth Spurlnnbiirg says
Sullivan Hughes, a young white man

wim Lilied .'olin Franklin in tho low¬
er part Ol' the county Sui Urdu,v, has
aol been aire ted I hoilgll lin- yoting
I ian's tallier sn.vs In- will have him
urremler io ¡ho sheriff. Hughes
dull Franklin in the head willi a pis¬
tol. The il 11'icu li y was about a

.'damned lie" bein?; passen.

Hanged i" Georgia.
Lee llbimeiV, colored, slayer of !>r.

|.J. A. Sands, was hanged li 'he jail-
yard at iidrleii, Ca., at noon Friday.
Ile was brough! from Suva ii null the
night boforb, Holmes said unthill',
at tho gai hiws except to prily aloud
Pu- a short time. *

Threw a Routh,
Al Ituen.i.- \yres a (ly Hil hi tl ó holli Í

was thrown Friday |i ghi it si n cai*
Hage in which Presldbnl Aleorttl wa;

driving hui failed io explode. Foui
persons aro tl rrOS i ed charged will
complicity in the plot.

Hie, Onus Shipped.
Twelve six-inch gillis, each weigh

inn twelve lons, and Intended KV I li¬
ll ni lcd stales governUlt'lll for cons
defenses in tho Philippines, start bi
on (lieir journey Friday on the Prit
ist steamer Inveresk, which 8ll|l0<
from her pier at tho Hush »lures
Hrook lyn.

Scalded to Death,
1 Al Greensboro, N. c. on Friday
two children of Thomas Hardin am

one child of his brother mot a fright
lui death while playing in hnltntloi

[,of hog killing" around a pot o
' I bolling tar, which was over turn
.ed.

.Many Ar«' Dead.

Following an explosion of gas lt
mlllC No. ft, of the (Ha Carbon d'

11 Sabinas minos, ¡it Rosita, Mexico
nothing has been beard from the I wi

hundred men working in Hie mino.

TRIED TO KILL HIM.

Two Bombs Thrown at the Shah's
Automobile, in Which

He Was Supposed to bo Hiding, but,
Fearing Ammsslnution, Ho WAS Hid¬

ing in n Ourringo.
A dispatch from Tohorcn, Porsla,

says an attempt was made in thai
city Friday afternoon to assassinate
(he Shah of Persia hy a bomb. His
Majesty was not li art. Three of tho
outriders who were accompanying
him at (ho time were hilled.

Tho Shah owes his escape to tho
precautions taken to protect, him
from just such an attempt. Ho was
lou Iiis way to a nearby town, whore jhe Intended to pass a few days. The
procession had loft the palace, and
was traversing a narrow street, whoo
two bombs were hurled down as if
from tho roof of a house.

Ono exploded in the air, hut the
other struck the ground near the
Shah's auomobilo. Thia missile in
exploding killed the three outriders,
wounded the cha ffCU I' and a score ol'
bystanders and shattered tho vehicle.
The Shah, however, was not in his

automobile. He had taken the pre¬
caution to send Hu; motor car on
ahead and ride himself in a carriage
further in the rear ol' the procession.
Tho motor car was a ( hised one and
lt was thought the sovereign was in¬
side.

As soon as tin« Snail heard (he ex¬

pío: ion he alighted hurriedly from
his carriage and entered a neighbor¬
ing house. Here he remained quiet¬
ly Willie his attendants sent word for
a detallmenl of troops.

The soldiers were hurried to tho
scene and formed in front, of the
house where lin: Shah was. He theil
cam«! oat, surrounded by a big body
guard, and returned to the palace.
The house from which tho bombs
were thrown, and the buildings near¬

by were searched, but no arrests wore
made.

BISHOP HUNCAN DHAN.

Mont hs.

Bishop W. W. nuncan, of the
Methodist episcopal Church, South,
died at Spartanhlll'g Monday morn¬

ing at 0.Ti r» o'clock.
Thu funeral services will bo held

(n Central Methodist church in thai
city on Wednesday. The hour for
thu funeral has not been lixed.

Bishop nuncan had been hovering
botwOll life and death for several
days, and il was only by i.«- of stim¬
ulants that his lifo was prolonged tis
long as lt was. Ills death, while a

great blow to members ol his faintly
and tho Methodist church, was not
unexpected. Ile had been in bad
health for more than a year. TWOÍVO
months ago he suffered from abcess
on the bink bf His nock, and his me
was despaired of at thai lime. Ile
recovered from the attack, but was
m ver restored to health. About three
weeks ago ho was taken seriously ill
and grew weaker until his death.
AU the members ol Iiis family \V0!*0

at his (b ath bed.
Bishop Duncan is survived by hh

Wife, t\VO daughters, Mrs. A. H. Kuni¬
bert, wife ol' Prof. Kember! of Wor¬
rord ((diego, nhtj Mr Whrren Du-
Pre. wile Of a well known business
man ol Spartanluirg. His onS sen.
Co!. Ti C. nuncan, is a fovmor South
Oaroiiltiah, bul no\V .>.lr lil Tenn<-
sec. whore he h. InioresK / in coal
mining.

Wais'll Hunter l 'oin li led.
\Va: h i Dimer, who killed Fiber)

Copeland in Diva reds county over a

ear ago, was ¡COh Vlid Oil ol' man¬

slaughter at Croon wood on Wed hes-
day.

How l<> ( ure I ; In n '; ii ism.
'i U II a i ; ll i.s>h «I «I su

i'iei« i nil P\C( .vi <i ll tc ¡K I 'el ¡Iii' Limul:
'I' i-ii'c li ¡H r hil« 'I .. « t '?«« '<.''! ni'i

Uti!»>\i»(i,lloll «lui t!i«i''xy*»1 Olli s i rc 'ii'.iit il o.

. m. i. rid Will Ut lei ¿ard hirxiu sivi« tpinti
thies. Idii'liilililisiu ¡Á ii.: in: in di ¡oin .1

r.qulro nil lol ort ni 1 h'riioilvi lUihhintt, »vii!
nil... timi linhnoiiH Will liol diré, idT ol- (»fd j
tciii|i>ilil y MM lol ii' IM'SI cittifíilti yon «<i * ...

I.ty iii-« r.») IM triiji'niK'il. :. tm > lui in d
ll} ¡o nd rt (Inner Imbi in yen. I.'nd.li

lille I:I:.C I P püsill, lull tlll'V N*. ¡ 11 ll* Ml (M'OU (.

I tl lin.' ni Iluei puhd Will clnui{;<' ho Illira ol
tal 1,1111 .ul.

Std'lien lim M I dixcnv^ri'il fl imrOicd
nd cniitnlctit dire, wlijilj i exiled IP cu«,,
i iii«. To« « il in Ina dre.1:, ol 1 ll« Ol il hu
d'il il Ito lil ' inn cl 'il ci ; * c hclli'VI
l «¡ll euro y ii 1»! i« un du ".c's M ¿lió
dillis lr. nt 'li« csi lo," wfi'ps tin« i'i)ÍM..i(,
mil nf tho . yi.toili nus li]* tin« ft ni' eli, r« n-
i|iat> R ilio li VIT II il ld di cys »el iuftlos yoti
well nil I'VI'I . U'c inn i'll ''ni rikoH I 11« rilli' inf I lid iheiiKc and rciiinvos ilflchilKO' Tlilf
Rn Ion (IH rciniilv ¡s Held hr driiritixtH ibid
di« lern tronerid Iv nt .Mic, and I ?« hollie. In
lAhlol f'trni nt 2f».o ¡'ii I .Mil«, n prick4go, Col
1» lullte Ioddy (Iol ily» ure ilniiceritns

«15 DO I. IiA UH y.WICD TO OHCA.N
Cl S I OM hills Foi Nev« 40 Days.
We will sell on'' excédent $80 Or

gans nt utily $(15. Om $00 Organ;
for lily %1ft, Special Terms; One
third now, one-third Nov. 1:10s, bal
.mee No« «Í09. If Interested, elli
lib; ad and enclose ll willi your Iel

tor, (triking for catalog and price list
! If yen Wftnt the best orgn- on earth

1 don') dullly, 'nit w: Ito US ¡it "nco ¡ind
save I ä and make nomo harmoul
ons. Address: MA I.ON ICM >?,USI<
liol ' Columbia, H. C. Pinuotí and
Orgi

Burned to Deal h.

According to a long distance tele-
hone message from Marshall, a Binnll
own lu the,western part of Nona
landina, Miss Blazer, a girl l l years
ld, wan burned to death early Fri¬
lay In a fire that destroyed a teile-
nout houfo ó ícupled by two large
ninllles. .

Thirty-Two Cent Cotton.
POU «AL.10-Watson's celebrated!

Improved "Rummer Snow" upland lor»jr(
staple cotton Booti. Makca bale and;
more per acre ordinary land under fain
conditions; Boll» for ITH to 38 cent« por,
pound. Ka ni ly picked. Ginned dry
on ordinary saw gin. staples lVfc
1% Inclioa. I'rico: 1 buslieL $».Í0; I
bushols, $4.00; 6 bushels «nd over at,
$1.00 per bushel. W. W. Watson, Pro-¡

grlo^or, Suininerland Fun. Bateeburg^j

"Little Giant" Screw Plates
18 assortments. Each assortment is put up

i ^ ;n a neat wood case, as shown in cut. Each as«fw\S2K sortment has adjustable lap wrenches for holding all-M.Uiit>^-riJ>Cl^j3^^1i sizes of taps contained in assortment. Threads
M** \ all sizes rod from 7-64 in. up to 1 1-2 in. "BFSTwasnarämmmIIIIIIIHIIBH GOODS.BESTPRICES.,,ColumblaSupplyCo.Columbla^.C

mm,

BEST
PLANTS 1 OR THU SOUTH

Wakefield ami Succession Cabbage, Iii« RostOIl Let

t

tAyUft«Tty^ tuce, »nd large type Cauli'.OWcr, Crown (rom seed» of the
/-//^Vr'^Ity growers III tlie world. We have worked diligently on our'iV,M¡r Of stru li for 20 ye.iis, und it s safe to sny th;it to-Jny they uro the best ob-
IAMIIY tamable. They have sun rsv illy stood the mott .severe tests of cold nnn

drouth rind arc relied on by the most prominent crowirs of every section of the
South. We 1111 n full count .md safe arrival id ill gooda shipped by expresaPRICES; Cabbage and Lettuce f. o. b. Young's Island, SCO for $1.00; I to 5,000 nt $1.S0

per thousand; S to 0.000 it $|.2S per thousand; 10,000 und over tt $1.00 per thousand.
Cauliflower. $.1.00 |>er thousand, ipi.intitic.s in proportion.

Write your name and express office plainly and mail order» to
W. R. UART, KN'I P.RPKISK. S. C.

References' Enterprise Hank. Charleston,S. C.; Postmaster« Enterprise, S C

WAKEPiEts* . V<#
IW ßK/ST

mauy.-.yirjuy

Wi*.O.GE/RATY

KARLY JCHSKV '.VA KI-.HI.1.LI CIIAIU I <I. .N ii IKTYTEtrill ll WAKp.Pir.IJ>,Wi I llrovn. M l-.ll <n
AUUUfiTA TRUOKKR,A lilli. I.ur

than H'lcr.Ml-.n.
SHOUT HTI.MMKU

1 LAT DUTUM.
LAifnt »nj l-M..1 <'«M>l«f.

TH/Stir MAIIH COPYH ÍQ MTKp

IAA *\F°r,y years Expcrleaco and Reputation. Fifteen Thousand Satisfied Customers,|CjU< I our stock guaranteed to prove satisfactory or purchase price paid for same rc- 1908
funded. Thill y Thousand dollies Paid In Capital and our Reputation behind cu i:.mi,
Ask your Hanker about us. Why purchase plants from unknown or inexperienced growers,,taking thc chance of losing your crop? when you can buy from thc Original CabbagePlant Grower, plants sure to produce satisfactory results.

PRICE) In lots of 1 lo 5,0W it $1.50 per thousand, 5 to 9,000 at $1.25 per thousand, 10,000And over at fl.00 per thousand f. o. bi. Young's Island, S. C. Our special Express Kale on
Wants ls very low. Our Cabbage Plants arc Fros! I'roof. To produce Ibo best results
they should bu set in thc South Atlantic and Gulf Slates in December and January. In the jCentral States Just as cu ly m spring as land thaws sufficiently to get the plant root in thc soiljSend for our Catalogue lt contains valuable information about fruit and vegetable
glowing, home mixing of fertilizers,etc. We grow a full linc of Strawberry plants, l-'ruit[trees, and Ornamentals. Special terms to persons who make up club orders.

We «re «owing this season six thousand pounds of cabbage seed.
Wm. C Gcraty Co. Box 80 Young's Island, S. C.

SfMade by Nature. As pure,
as healthful, as wholesome as
the grape of the vine or the
fig of the tree.
SI For all cooking - better,
cheaper, and healthier than
the best of the hog- as good

butter for most purposes.clo

I GIBBES Guaranteed Machinery.
;-,<.!J IT . <;A-nuvr, .wo sri:AM lOXf.iM'.s.POUT. JSSSSL %
','.'!. AM) STA TIONA BY IO! I.MUS, SAW till I.S. J^,' "] tx\
LIX. ! sM.w.us. sm\<; ii :, LATH, STA V.; AM / C vl-hf > ft
(H)U.N ii1I'OiTOV (.INS, BBKSSIS, BBICI gr'/ffijí^''\%
MAItlNB til l l i is AND KINI/BICB LINKS.5

Our sloeli ls lin- tnósl I'ltlietl and complete ill I lu \
Southern Sillies, prompt shipment bein" nur Special*
ty, A poslul (¡nd will brinn «un- salesmim, ''WitvtjJ*'

.1 (, I !. ;'.I, , MACHINKItY COMi'AW, : : Box MO, Columbin, S. O.

' V\ro farmers These plants aro greV)\J will Mond severe cold WithoutL '?>{ fe] Prices: $1.(10 (or »1)0 plants.(: (Ki.-. / J f ,V, /.jfsand, 5,«W0 IO 9.0HP ni $1.25 per I
i jJJWi' have social low F.xpreti

I nOW have n ady for shipment licet plant! And Cabbage pl mts AS follows:Early Jeii.ev Wdkofiehls, Charleston I.ergo 'I ypeWakefields, und Henderson Suc-
rei slons. These being the bril knots n tell iblc v arleties lo all experienced truckv\ farmers These pion, are grown out lu thc open air near 6.tlt water and

injiiry.
In inis of l.O'il) to 5,00(1 nt $l.r0 per thou-iiu-r. rrj lO.flûO mid i>vtr at $1.00 per thousand,

rotes "n v<gi table pl mts Irom this point. Allorders Will be ship I C. i>. 1). Unless yo., rt'i r tendit g money willi order».I Would advise se n,; money Willi ordeis. Yi>u will ortvc thc charges forreturning the c. o )>'r..
Oihei plants \\ bo readj In Fobnury, ^'. >«ir orders will have my promptAnd personal »Item it, Vi cn In p rd ol Vcf;c ebie plants give mc a triulordcrj*'

'.on. , ¡dress ail orders IO
.KTit;'* mimn^VfA-fm^viYJran

-,


